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Madrid, November 21..The odi-
tcrs of La Presset, La Bordera and El
Espanol newspapers have been arrested
aad eont to prison, for violating the
press laws established under a st.te of
siege.
London, November 21..An explo-don in the Warren Vale ooal mine,Yorkshire, killed 24.
The Republicans are massing in

Navarre, (or the relief of Fampaluoa.The Carlists are concentrating around
Estelia, under oommund of Mend in

Basque. A battalion under oommand
of Don Carlos and General ülliore are
on the point of leaving Vera for Puente
La Rnynu.
Roue, November 21..The Italian

Government has taken painB to inform
persons who intend emigration to the
Argentine Republic, that trade is at a
stand-still, in oonseqaenoe of political
disturbances.

MoNTBBAli. November 21..Tho cele¬
brated Guibord oase has been finally
settled. Ecolesiaatioal bnrial iu the
oonseorated part of the Oatholio ceme¬
tery bad been refused to ba body of
Guibord, a Montreal printer, beuauee
he had died a member of the Canadian
Institute, a society which bad iu its
library works condemned by the
olergy, and which society had been
exoommunioated therefor, The oa*e
went through the Canadian Court and
a position of the olergy having beon
sustained and appealed to thu PrivyCouncil, burial in consecrated grounds
was demanded as a oivil and not as a

religions right, as there remained no
alteruative bat to put the body iu the
place reserved for euicides and other
unooofeased malefactors. The follow¬
ing has beon reoeired from London byoable to-day: In the Guibord case, ap¬peal is allowed and burial is ordered in
holy grounds, with all costs except of
reousation of the Judge. Guibord is
entitled to ecclesiastical rights.

Quebec, November 21..The report¬ed discovery of Charlie Ross was
caused by the extraordinary conduct
of a woman, who arrived here in Au¬
gust last, from the State?, with a little
boy, who, she said, had beon fonad in
the street; bnt when or where, she re¬
fused to tell. Her story was altogether
nnsatisfactory, and it coming to the
knowledge of tho polioe, elicited in¬
quiry, which, ooming to the woman's
ears, oauBed her to decamp, leavingtbo child behind. A photograph of
the ohild was despatched to Allen
Pmkortou. The photograph aud de¬
scription of the ohild tally iu many
respects with those furnished by the
Philadelphia police authorities.

Tolegraulilc.Aincnciin matter..

Chattanooga, November 19..
Among the gncstE at the Read House,to-day, was Mrs. Abraham Lincoln, en
route to Florida, where she will spendthe winter.
Shads Westmoreland was hangedhere, to-d- y, for the murder of Wm.

Emberling near this oity, in April,1872. The prisoner made a long, ram¬
bling speech on the gallows, claiminghe did the killing in self-defence, but
theevideuoa showed it to be a most
brutal and unprovoked murder, and
probably urged on by Emberliug'swife, with whom Westmoreland was
criminally intimate. She waa arrested
and tried as an accomplice, but ac¬
quitted.

Cincinnati. November 20.. Vt
Frankfort, Ky.> abont midnight last
night, the warehouse of Robert P.
Pepper, situated on Kentucky River,
one mile above the city and contain¬
ing about 2,700 barrels of whiskey, waa
totally destroyed by fire, with its coo-
tents.
Boston, November 21..The projectof a new and direct railroad from Bos¬

ton to the West is receiving generalattention from business mcu here.
The route proposed is via Willimantic,Hartford, Poughkeepsie nud crossingthe Hudson River whero but a dis¬
tance of eighteen miles from the river,conneotions oan be made with the
Pennsylvania and Erie roada to the
West and a lino to Washington and
the Sooth.
Washington, November 21..JudgePoland, Chairman of the Congres¬sional Committee to investigate the

Arkansas troubles, arrived here this
morning, and had a conference with
Attorney-General Williams prior to the
meeting of the Cabinet. He will have
an audience with the President to¬
morrow, aud leave for his home in
Vermont to-morrow evening. JudgePoland states that tho report of the
committee will not be prepared till
after tho meeting of Conureas, ub all
the testimony, taken at different times
by various members of tho committee,
has not yet been .-xamined by tho full
committee, aud the wholo testimonymust be carefully looked into before
the report can be prepared.

Mr. Allen, Minister to this countryfrom tho Sandwioh Islands, who bus
been on a visit tn bis former home fbr
Heveral months past, has returned.
He was accompanied by Mr. Carter,who has been commissioned by the
Government of tho Hawaiian Islands
to negotiate a commercial treaty with
the United Stuten. Allen tendered to
the President the friendly considera¬
tions of his Majesty tho King, and
stated that he was to leave Houolulu
ou tho 18lh of November for this
couutry.
The Secretary of State to-day pur¬chased about 8209,000 of United States

bonds from the First National Bunk,New Yoik, for tho investment of tho
interest uu thu Geneva award fund, no-
crnedi,for three months up to the lfd.

Harrington Was allowed to rpeak
two hours in bis own behalf. Duringthe first part, he spoke of Harringtoniu the third person, but finally shed
tears in tho first peraoo, saving: "So
help me God." He uckuowledgudconspiracy against Columbus Alexan¬
der and denounced the Departmout of]Justice and also the secret service, asj

controlled by Wbüely. He averred,
ao help him God, neither he nor Wil¬
liams bad a share iu the conspiracy.

Representative Wiltshire, of Arkan¬
sas, bad an interview to-day with At¬
torney-General Williams, with refer¬
ence to affairs in that State, and says
it was of a satisfactory character.
Wiltshire is satisfied that if any action
at all be taken iu the matter, it will be
by Congress and not by the Executive
Department. Tho Attorney-' ieueral
iuformed bim, that, iu his despatch to
Jndge Poland, at Little Rook, he did
uot BOggeRt or indicate that Repre¬
sentative Ward, of the House Special
Cammittee, remain there, but merely
requested Poland to oome to Washing
tou on his way home, us he (the At¬
torney-General) desired iniormatioo
relative to Arkansas affairs. Judge
Poland, among other things, said to
him, there was no distubanoe or ex
oitement whatever in Arkansas, and
that the State was unusually quiet. It
is the purpose of Representative Wilt¬
shire and Gov. Low to prepare this
week and file with the Attorney-Gene¬
ral, a statement refuting the chargesaud allegations of Smith and those
who represent his interests. The
general feeling in Washington is op¬
posed to Federal interfereuoe.
Probabilities.For the South Atlan¬

tic States, generally cloar and cool
weather, with South or West winds
und slight changes iu pressure. For
tbo Gulf States, Tenuowseo aud the
Ohio Valley, partly cloudy and warmer
woalhcr, with Southerly winds, slight
changes iu pressure and light rain
iu the Western Gulf States aud the
M. Valley. For tbo upperlake region and the North-west, gene¬
rally cloudy and warmtr weather, with
areas of rain aud snow, South-east to
South-west wiuds aud falling barome
ter. For the New EugUud und tho
Middle States, partly cloudy and con¬
tinued cold weather, with North-west
to South-west winds and stationary or
rising barometer.
Philadelphia, November 21..The

weavers have proposed to submit to
naif reduction, but the owners made
no response, and tbo weavers adjourned
to Tuesday.
Tho estimate of expenses of Phila¬

delphia for 1875 has jnst been msde,
ami amounts to $lo,711,818, or over
51,000,001) more than was requiredlast year. Philadelphia's indebtedness
is now nearly $60,000,0(11), while there
are several departments euch demand¬
ing $1,000,000 loan for neoossary im¬
provements. To .satisfy thu estimated
amount for current expenses, which iu
no way reduces the debt, a tux of over
$21 on cvory 31,000 of property is ue-

i cessary.
Portland, Me , November 21..

Five inohes snow.
New York, November 21..Negotia¬

tions are pending for n union of the
Pacific Mail anJ Panama Railroad.
Tho Hannah L. Bethel, from Vir¬

ginia, is ashore aud full of water.
Edward Reduey, cotton broker, of

New Orleans, arrested on a charge of
defrauding Mrs. Van Oitorno, of New
Orleans, of $55,000, was turned over
to that lady yesterday, ou a requisitionfrom the Governor of Louisiana, aud
departed with her, apparently being
no need of officers to help retain bim.
No observable change in the aspectof the longshoremen's strike since yes¬terday.
Chilian advices state that an unusu¬

ally heavy earthquake was felt ut mid¬
night on the 26th nit., iu Valparaisoand Santiago, stopping clocks and
cracking the walls of churches aud
other buildings. The duration wus
about thirty seconds.

Cincinnati, November 21..T. S.
Jones, Clerk elect of the Court of Ap-peuls, who was reoently declared inel¬igible by reason of partioipatiou in a

dnel, bus signified intention of appeal¬ing to the Court of Appeals.
New Orleans. November 21.. A

German named Spitzham, with three
children, was thrown into the Carrol-
tou canal. Tho horse ran against the
bridge. Two children were saved, but
Spitzham und a grand child were
drowned.
The ginud jury of Plaqueraine Pa¬

rish have indicted thu following per¬
sons: Henry M.thoucy, colored, an
ex-member of tho House of Represen¬tatives, for embezzling $8,300 as Trea¬
surer of tho Board of K Ittcatiou; El-
ward Butler, colored, ex-Stute Senator,
for receiving a bribe of Si 500; Win.
A. Presoot*, Parish Judge *.:icu 18Ü8,for bribery aud corruption in office,and subornation of perjury; Nicholas
ltivan, colored, for shooting with in¬
tent to kill, black-mailing and obtain¬
ing money under faNo pretences, byintimidation mid threat; Frank White,
colored jailor and deputy sheriff, for
conniving at the escape of prisoners,
including the defaulting State Tax
Collector. Tho grand jury consisted
of four white and twelve colored men.
New York, Novembsr 21..A ver¬

dict was given for tho Government,
yesterday, for $50.000, in a suit againstthe bondsmen of Caleb Lyon, formerlyGovernor of Idaho and Superintend¬
ent of Indian Affairs for that territory.There was a balance against Lyou,when he wu« removed from office byPresident Johnson, of $16,000, und he
explained us the reason for its non¬
payment, that he was robbed while
/./i route from Idaho to Washington.The suit was to recover the amount of
his boud.$50,000, and thu> verdiot-
was given in accordance with tho rulingof Judge Bradford, that under an nu-repealud law of 1770, no proof of lös*
cm bo admitted as dufeneu to tin tie
tiou instituted by the Government,unless accompanied bv other proofthat the claim for an allowance for the
loss has been presented aud passed
upon by the proper accounting ottloei
of Ibe Government.
Atlanta, November 21..Col. L. P.

Grant accept/* the Receivership of the
Atlanta and Richmond Air Line Road.

Charleston, November 21..Cotton
firm.middling 13«.<@13;^; eules 187.
Lawrence, Ohi >, November 21..

An explosion killed two.
Telegraphic.Coininn et« I Kcnorti.
Charleston, November 21 .Arrived

.Steamship Charleston, New York;schooner Looy M. Oollius, New York.
New York. November 21.Noon..

Gold IU4. Money 3 Exohangn.long 4 8G; short 4 UU.i.j. State bonds
qt.iet and tower. Cotton quiet; salts
784.uplands 14J.'; Orleina 15J4'. Fu¬
tures opeuud quiet and steady : Decem¬
ber 14J8. 14 15 16; January 15>a".15 3 16; February 15^, 1517 32; March
15 13-16, 157a- Pork unohauged.mens21 (10. L.rd heavy.steam 14(a>14'4.7 P. M..Tue bank statement shows
loans have decreased $500,000; specieiucreased 500 000; legal tenders de¬
creased 2,000,000; deposit* decreased
2,500.000; reserves decreused 875.000.
Cotton net receipts 258; gross 1,736.
Futures closed easy; sales 10.600: No¬
vember 14 1316; Decemher 14 27 32(g)14%; January 15 5 32@15 3 16; Fe¬
bruary 15 16 32@lBJtf; March 15 27-32
(tal5 13 16; April 16 l-16(o;l6 3 32;May 16*£@lß 13 32; June 16 21-32C<d16 11-16 Cotton quiet aud steady;calos 784, at H^@15.l^. Flour still
ia buyer»' fuvor.4 80(n-8 25 Wheat
quiet and scarcely so hrm. Com a
nhadn firmer uud uiodeialo inquiry.82($9G Pork dull.21 00 Western
mean. Ltrd opened lower on futures,
hut reacted .14(ct>14}8 prime steam.
CoftVe quiet. Sugar active and tirm.
Freight*.fti am cotton ;Y(" 7 16; c>ru
8'.j; wheat 0 Mou'-y uany, at 3}*.Sterling <iu. 0 Gold 11'«(ft/ll.1^.j Governments considerable doiug and
steady. Slater quiet uud lower.Ten-
nensei-s 73; n«w 72; Virginias 3^1; new
39; consolidated 66. if; defected 12 ',';Louisianas 25; new 25; levee 6s 26,'8s 27; Alabama S-i 47; 5s 38; Georgia63 79; 7s 90; North Carolin** 29; now
15; bpeoml tax 7; South Carolinas 30;
uew 20; April ami October 20.

Boston, November 21 .Cotton quietand steady.middling 15,'4"; tow mid¬
dling 14%; good ordinary 14;S'; net
receipts 19; gross 1,200; sales 350.

Baltimore, November 21..Cot tou
quiet.middling 14.!.<; gross receipts153; exports coastwise 75; sales 425;
spinners 100
Philadelphia N ivemhcr 21..Cot-

toil stead.cuddling 10; net receipts39; gross 313.
Cincinnati, November 21.Flour

quiet and unchanged. Corn in fair
lemaud aud lower ear 68(3GO. Pork
steady.'21.00. Lard unsettled und ir¬
regular.13.,.4(«?.13^4. Bacon.stock
light and only limited jobbing dt-
mend. Whiskey steady, at 08.

Wilmington. November 21 Cot¬
ton unehuuged.middling 14; low
middling 13?.,; good ordinary 13J.j;1 net receipts 404; exports to Great Bri-

I taia 80; sales 465.
New Orleans. November 21..Cot¬

ton demand fair.middling 14;^; not
receipts 1.976; gross 3,4l)7; exports toFrance 976; coastwise 306; anles 7.200.
Augusta, November 21..Cotton

Hteady.middling 13J8@I3<^; net re¬
ceipts 1,288; shipments 1,854.
Memphis, November 21..Cotton

steady aud demand good.middling14 ad-l.'a; net receipts 2,416; ship¬ments 1,986; sales 2.600.
Galveston, November 21..Cotton

steady.middling 14;^; receipts 2,451;
exports Great Britain 3,434; coastwise
45; sales 1,125

Mobile, November 21..Cotton
quiet.middling 14,'^; net receipts4,028; exports coastwise 1,497; sales
1,700.
Norfolk. November 21..Cottou

firm.middling 14,'4'; net receipts8.229; exports ooustwisu 3 325; sales
400.
Savannah, November 21..Cotton

quiet and firm.middling 11 '4f7iil4.?«;j low middling 13J,(y)14; good ordinaryj 13.'..(</< 13 vn; receipts 5,034; exports{coastwise 702; sales 1,991.
Charleston, November 21..Cotton

qait;t.middling 14'^/».l 1'.,; net so-
ceipts 2,610; sales 2,000.
London, November 21..Consols

03,'.,Xa;03;,8' Erie preferred 42. Street
rate 0 16 tielow bank.

Paris, November 21..Rentes 01 f.45u.
Liverpool, November 21. 3 P. M..

Cotton steady.uplands 7?4; Orleans
"4 ; sales 12,01)0, including 6.40.)

American; 2.000 speculation and ex
j port; sales on basis middling uplands,
nothing below low middling, shippedDecember or January, 7 11 16.

Genuine Corn Whiskey.
I7UIO.U Catawba County, N. C, select'-d; by mytolf outof United States HordedI Warehouse. Wurranted /hot1. SoldatNov-J> J. O. S V. Iii KHK'.

; Notice.
NICXr THURSDAY belug a legal holi¬day, Hu» CAROLINA NA MUNALj HANK will i>ii closed for biisincss. All
paper matui inR on that d&v will bu n.iyableon WEDNESDAY «>r lbs day btfere.Nnv221 O. J. fUEDKLL, Cashier.
State Tax Unit»-:---Annual Meeting.IN accordance with Iho requirements ofthe constitution, tho First Annual Meet-iug of the .Sidle Tax Unmu will be hold atColumbia, on Tuesday, November 21, iust.JAMRSCHB3NÜT, President, Ac.Camden, Nov. 13, 1674; Nov 21

New Goods.
-A4 I DAYS ju*d received from New\K Yurk a varied u><soi Intent of Cloths.FlJULCABBiuierea and Tweeds, Yuatings,ici; whioh will ha made to order ui shortnotice. Ualisfuetiuii gnaranteudaud termsmoderate. .lONEPH SCTMONliLLI,No. r. Washington St.. on. Cily Üall.Nov l;l !

Family Orocerits.
APPLE I5U I'TKIt,

Cranberry Naueu,
Atiniire's Mi nee M.*at,Knidbih Phim i'uddtug..lusl received and for sain low byNov IS JOUN AO NBW A SON.

Flour! Flour!! Flour!!!
1/Wi UATtltELH FANCY FAMILYJL\/W FLOU It, ground from selected
uow Wheat, just rooeived aud for sale atreduced price* h> JOHN AONEW A SUN.

Union Council Ho. 5, R. & S. M.
tA called conrocaii »u will be bold inMasonio Hall, TO-MORROW (Mon¬day) EVENING, at 7 o'clock. Tbc lt.

and S. Degreos will be conferred. Ilv
oruer of tbo T. I. Ci. M.
Not 22 l JOHN AON'EW, Jr , Keo'v^E.V. R. C.

ATTEND an extra meeting and

drill of tbo Kichland Volunteer |
RiU-Clnb.on TO-MORROW (Mon¬
day) EVUNING, at 1\ o'clock. By
order of President:
Not 221 ft. S. MORRISON, Sec.

Richland Rifle Club.
ATTEND Company Drill, in fun

UDiform, TO-MORROW (M mday)
EVENING, at 8 o'clock, at tbe
ground* of tbe Male Academy.
By order:
WINTHROP WILHAMS,Not 22 Secretary.

Myrtle Lodge, No. 3,
Knights of Pythias
THE Regular Convention

will be bold in Good Tern-
liars' Hall. TO-MORROW
Monday) EVENING, at 7

o'clock. Candidates will be
in attendance &'<;; o'clock.

A. FUGLE,
Not '22 1 _K. or It A

pTrker's "hall.
I.r..«<-..

. .liniry WalLlm.

MM

Late Additions to Stock.
SMOKED HAMS AND STRIPS.Smoked HOMELESS SHOUL¬DERS.
Smoked BEEF and TONGUES.Piokled TRIPE and PIGS' FEET.Picked PIGS' HEADS and Fulton MarketBEEF

Pickled SALMON and MACKEREL.Champagne CIDER.
MINCE » MEAT.
Froi-b NUTS, ALMONDS, Ac, Ac.RAISINS.1, \ and whole boxen.
Also a roll assortment groaad and wholeSPICES < f tho best quality. Everythingfresh and nice, at the lowest market rates.For sale by_GEO. 8YMMERS.

CAROLINA
Lumber Manufacturing Co.
JOHN C. MALLONEE, President.

Tuos. Bonskh., Sec. and Troas.

WHOLESALE and retail dealers in allkinds of Southern and NorthernLUMBER, FLOORINO, CEILING andother kinds of WORKED LUMBER made
a specialty; Shingles, Plastering Laths,Vegetable Boxe«, Ac, Ac Office andWorks, Horlbeok's Wharf, near North-east¬
ern Railroad, Charleston, S. C, and 95West Gervaib streu', Columbia. S. G.

E. MORRIS,
Agont at Columbia, S. C.N. B..Special arrangements have beenmade with tho railroads for delivering lum-her Nov 18 lmo

carriages and^waqons.

TUESDAY EVENING, NOV, 24,1874. IEug.'.g.:u101)t of (he fatuous Actress,

|Mrs. F. W. Lander, |
Supported by

lLawlor's Dramatic Company
KOK ONE NlUIll' Ü.UV.

"elizabeth!''
(In which Mrs. Land»r enntairiH hnr groat! character of the (Jueeu of England,) in lUoplay which has Ihivu selected.

*S"ltnt« H ol Hthnissioii, fl ."iO Noixtracharge for reserved He:itH, which can heobtained at L)BraniVs Music Htf.ru.
DoorH open at 7 ¦.'clock. Performance' is inuucuct i at 6 o'clock.
For C.l>de of characters, net- bills of the

day. Ni.v'Jl

To Rent.
THE COTTAGE HOUSE, contain-

lug nine rooine, on Tu} lor street, ho-
.tween Pickms and Bull. On the pre-I inises is a woll of good water, hydrant and

other oouvuoiuncpn. Po^spBPinn given im-
modiateU. Fur t<*rui i, apply to
Nov 21' W. IL NASH.

Indian Squaw Cigar Store.
rjiHE Executive Oorumi'teo of Richland
A. County swallowed Ntish after smokingthe Jiagus ö cent Uigars Hold at a neighbor-ing establishment. Had they purchased the
genuine and oii'y origtnnt 5 cent Cigars.which aro sold onlv at tbu Indian t-guawCigar Store, cornnr Main and Plain streets,their delicious aroma would have enabledthem to swallow the Itepubliedii PrintingCompany awt honest John Patterson. For
a supply of those genuine and delicious f'i-
gars, apply to JOHN AON EW & SUN.
Nov 2ti 3

I HAVE now
on hand a very
handsome

orlmeut of
BUGGIES.

ROCK\W AYS,
BAROUCHES,

CARRIAGES.
HARNESS.

WHIPS,
Ac, Ac,

of my own üs well aa of Northern manu¬facture, and or handsome stylo aud finish.
also,A bill Mto-k of the leUhrated MILLBURN{ WAGONS, which hävo given suoh unlvurnalsatisfaction. My prices have been greatlyreduced, and ail vehicles sold arewarranted]

(or twelve montliS, and any doftict in work¬
manship or material will ho marie pood to
the pnrcliafter on sending the vehicle to myCarriage Manufactory.Nov10_JOHN AQNEW.

Wagons, <fto., &c.
THOSE in want of anv

stylo of WAGONS will Und
it to their advaatage to
jive rac a call. I manufac¬

ture or repair any kind of wagon. Black-
nmithing in nil itH OranohcH promptlv aud
neatly ooitormed. HENRY SKIPPER.
Got

Final Discharge.
NOTICE i« hereby given that JOHN

AGN EW, Executor of tho estate of
Michael Breunan, deceased, bus applied to
Sauders D. Swygert, Esquire, Judge ofProbate in aud for tho Onutitv of Richland,for a linal discharge as Executor aforesaid.Iltis ordered, that the2lstdayof Decem-
hor A. D. 1874, he fixed for hoaring of pe-titioit and a ilual cet llouit nt of said estate.

SANDERS D. 8WYGERT,
Judge of i'robnte, Richland Countv.

Not 'M +13
For Sale or Rent.

A DESIRABLE Residence, on Ger-
vni-» street; the lot contains half an
acre, with good orchard; the honse

has ueveu rooms; well of good water on tho
premises.
Also, f.>r rent another nOUSE.ou Planü-

ing «trect, containing f<)urrooms, one and-
a-half «qnares from Main street. For par-ticnlars. apply to D. L. BOOZER,Nov 17 At his Dental Office.

CLOTHING AND HATS
FOR

men, youths and boys.

UNDER-WEAR! NECK-WEAR!
CELEBRATED STAR SHIRTS!j

Ilatest styles ! low prices !
i
i Broadway Silk Hats.

LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY. AND AT THE LOWEST PRICES,
FOR CASH.

8c WILEY.
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

flTilAT Ttlr: hAltOESr AND MO-.T (COMPLETE STOCK OF MKN'S AND
j .1 BOYS

j MBS. nilBHK ÜB Ml EHT.,
¦That ever «\inx: to Columbia tan be li.'iiud at

I D. EPSTIN'S,
Under Columbia Hotel, und Im being sold at the

ILowest Prices.
£v«rv Department ii replete "rilh the Choi :eat Goods <»t the poae.m, made expresslythis market, sn1 for tho Fall and Winter >,t 1874 1.S75. Be oouvinctd of this byj forcalling on IJ. ICl*VriN, The. lNipulur Clulliltrr.

ROSE's; HOTEL, COLUMBIA, s. c.
WM.E. ROSE, Proprietor!

Another First Class Hott:l*»F:tre KV, 50 a Lay. including Omnitu Kide
SITUATED NEAR THE CA PITOL and in tbe cenlro of the buelnto* part ol ths city.Ross's Omniliuc Till i*oi m\ pHeseitgrrH to and Ironi evcrj Train. Iba LabesApartmeutf areoiiuiplet.'. with nrivati entrnnct on Assemblvutrevt. Tl'«! BILLIARD ahd j^ BATH ROOMS arc all new und superior to any in the citr.

'

Ann'. 5 ;

wa.u.otlon Salo«.
Desirable four Boom Cottage.B.C.PEiXOTTO &SONS, Auctioneers

MONDAY MOHNiNO, the 7th of Decembernext, at 11 o'clock, is Hunt of the CourtHouse, we will nell,That desirable roar mom COTTAGE, ei-tuated on the corner of Richland and As¬sembly streets. Tbe said lot measuresfront on Rich Iand street, 180 feet, more orlens, and runs hack on Assembly street,101 feet, more or lees.
Terma of sale.Oue-balf cash; balance inone year, aeenfed by bond and mortgage,beariug intereet at 7 per vent, per annnm.Purchaser to pay for papers.Nov 22

_
22 26 30 D 6

Desirable farm.
D. C. PEIXOT TO& SONS, Auctioneers
MONDAY MOHNINO, the7th of Decembernoxt, in front of tbe Court House in tbiscity, at 11 o'clock, wo will Hell,That desirableTRACT OF LAND, knownaa tbe Perceval Farm, situated on the wa¬ten of Gill'a Creek, lying about ten milesBast of Columbia, booLded by landa ofJot 1 Martin, Bris tit Mediin, Jas. Douglas,and others, and containing aa per plat 30O-acres, morn or ieas. Title unquestionablygood.
Terma of sale.One-third oash, balanoetiBone and two yeara, secured by bond andmortgage, bearing interest at asvan perceut pur annum. Purchasers to pay for
pipern._Nov 22,26, 30 D6

Desirable Main Street Properly.D.U. PEIXUXTO&SONS, Auctioneers
MONDAY MOHNINO, the 7th Decembernext, at 11 o'clock, in fru.-.tgif the Court ¦House, iu this oity. we will sell,That desirable LOT, situated on tbe Saat,side ot Hiobardeon street. bitw^en Wash¬ington and Lady streute; bounded on theNorth by Mrs. Harriet English, on theis on tb by DoOr aaf, on tbe West by Richard-eon street, on the Bast by L. C. Carpenter;tbe said lot measures thirty foot, more arlens, front on Richardson, and runs back154 fe-1, more or less.

1 r.uMs.One-third caeb; balance in oneand two years, oejfttred by bond and mort¬
gage, bearing irworent at 7 per eent. perannum. Pnrchaajfer. to pay for papers.Nov 22 26 HO DÄfJ*»--.

D.C.PEIXO
in* onni

ON MOND
comber next, A
the Court tlotiso,
A DESIRABLE BUlLDII

property ot tbe late John 8-
coanod, situated on the W«
etrect, between Lady and Gervais street*,fronting ou Main etreet twenty-six feet,morn or less, and runni&g back on theNorth line two hundred and eight feet
more or k-s o a lot of out*to of Henty Davis:Wool by lot in trast for Mrs Baldwin, andmuning thereon eighty-eight feet, more
or kan; on the booth by a hue afterrunning one hundred and four feet fromMain street, more or loaa.on lot of WilliamMcGuinnis, it extouda aixty-two feet to¬wards tbe South, parallel with Main afreet,and running behind the lot ot WilliamMoGuiunia and McAndrewa, eitenda onehuDdred and four feet, more «r leaa, in aWestern direction from Main street.

also,All that LOT Oil PARCEL OF LAND,titnatod in Ricnland County, in said State,<>n the waters of Eight Mile Branch, fourmiles North-east af Columbia, containingninety-live acros; hounded on tbe North bylands of Widium Sheppard, South by landsor Kineler, East by lands of Wm. 'Goingsand others, and West by landn of Evans A;Ooga well.
TkuusofSale..One thud cieh; balancein one and two years, bccurod by bond andmortgage, at seven per cent, per annum.Purchaser to pay for papers.Plat of the above property can be seen at

our office^ Nov 18 22 26 30 Dec 3 6
Valuable Deal Estate in the City and County.BY H. & S. BEARD, Auctioneers.
WE will noil at public auction, on thefirst MONDAY in December next,at n o'clock A.M.,in front of tbe CourtHouse in Columbia, the following valuablepropeity, viz:

1. Tie McOouan Lund.Two of the moatvaluable LOTS in tbe city. They are aitu¬ated on Richardson atreet. between BlandVing aud Taylor streets, and measure 30 feeteach on Richardson street, aud run bask208 feet, S inches.
Terras of aalo.One-third cash, balance

on bond and mortgage, payable in one andtwo years.
2. Tie Antwerp Lot.The HOCHE andLOT OF LAND, situate on the South-west

corner of the intersection Gates and Ladystreets, now occupied by Mr. Jacob Eiean-
ui&di). Terms cash.

3. Isaac T. Weston's Land.containing1,203 acres, i-ituate about two miles fromOarit-den, will be sold iu lota to suit pur¬chasers.
Terms.One-third cash; balance on acredit of one and two jcars; purchaseia togivo bond and mortgage,4. The Gnnney aud Kiiiingfiwprtb Lands,containing 052 acre*, situate about one miletrooi Oarner'e; will bo aold in four differenttracts.
Terms.One-half cash; balance on acredit r.f one year and bond and mortgageof the premises,
l'urcbaaora iu all cases to pay for papers!Nov 15_ __t

Securities at Auction.
BY SEIBELS & EZELL

ON TUESDAY, December 8, 1S74, we willsell, at our otneo, to the highest bidder,beginning at 11 o'clock A. M.,The followingiSECUHITlES, which havobeen pledged as collaterals:
f6,600 Laurona Railroad Bonds, guaran¬teed payment by the St&to of South Caro¬lina.
$10 552 50 Over-due Coupons from Laa-

rena tiailro&d Boi ds.
68 Second Mortgage Oreenvllle and Co¬lumbia Railroad Bonds, $500 each.76 second Mortgage Greenville and Co¬lumbia Haihoad Bonds, $500 oach.200 Second Mortgage Oreanville and Co¬lumbia Railroad Honda, $500eaoh.
A Hiiftlciont number of the above 8ecori

ties will be sold to pay tho indebtedness.
Terms cash. Delivery immediately after

silo. _Nov 201

Buckwheat Flour
ANÜ

NEW 0ELEAN3 SYRUP! g

White Fish. Cod, Eureka Ood, &s

APPLE BUTTER, Cranberry Saue<».
Mince Meat, CIGARS, tqual in quality and
.1.-4 low in price as any iu the city.
We will not shock your norvos with

ghastly or ridiculous advertkemcnts, but
siraplj say our expenses are small com
piled with thoeo of other honees. and
amount of business done, and we are eitie
tidd with moderate profits.
Novn LÖRICK a LOWRaXCE.


